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iRl'gifi.trution for summer quarter
Classes begin
Last day to register for credit
Last day to change classes
Holiday
Pre-advisement for Fall Quarter
Fina~ations
Graduation RONG COLL~E
Seven SfU
to study in
by Suzanne Auffray
For seven Armstrong State
students an exciting and
studious summet is approach-
ing, prt,mising to be full of
new discoveries and satis-
factions. All of these stu-
dents have a common direc-
tive: they are going to spend
their first summer in Europe
to pursue their studies in the
language of their choice.
It is the first time that a
program of this sort has been
sponsored at Armstrong. The
students going to Europe are
working toward a possible
major in the l,angdage chosen ..
All of tbe ASC students who
applied to be. a part of the
Study Abroad Protl .... of the
University System of Georgia
were accepted. The students
were selected according to
the following criteria: their
scholastic achievement and
recommendations from their
major professors of language.
From the French depart-
ment five students are going
to Dijon, . France. They are
'drs. Nancy Morrissey Shea,
Mrs. Marian Davis Miley,
Miss Nadine Helen Anderson,
i
Tuesday, May 27
.aelia<ls this func-
~ as the elmora!
~tiag of the pre-
which the writer
-IlitC<llltracts.' ,
~g the language
__ Itoportant lbing
.,., _rked Ciardi,
.... .... Jahn Donne's
~OIJ" as one of the
-..mt examples of the
distrt .... and otehestration
01 lanpage IR the English-...Cienli criticized Rod
'Icc.. S8Jing lbat McCuen
GRADE OfANGE
Anane "ading system at
IlrCllg St.te has been
~ by the Board of
...... Plus grades will
Ion... be gi.en, changing
lIf8de poInts to the
O
.,g A, 4.0; B, 3.0;
D 10.n.n. list' remains 3.5
....... heeo"",,, 3.0-3.3;
laude becomes
Mit Cum Illude
40
Armstrong State College, Savannah, Georgia
John Ciardi
has never touched the Instru-
ment of language. He com-
mented, HI have never thought
of Rod McCuen as a poet."
Ciardi's lecture was
sponsored by the Armstrong
State Lecture-Concert series.
Cleaning-up success
nets dorms for ASC
Armstrong State (College
has come out on top once
again. This time the compe-
tition was with Savannah
State for student housing.
The results of the competi-
tion during Spring Cleaning
'69 were announced on
May 15 by Spring Cleaning
Chairman, Bill Vanlanding-
ham Armstrong's margin of
victory was only t3 persons,
291 to 268. Three ASC organi-
zations received the $1000
prize for the largest partici-
Outdoor ceremonies
set for graduation
to
Commencement exercises
have been changed to be
held in the Quadrangle at
Armstrong State College,
instead of at the Desoto-
Hilton Hotel in downtown
Savannah. As previously
scheduled, graduation exer-
cises will begin at 7:30 p.m.
The change was made At
the request of the Senior
class officers when they
discovered that the seating
capacity of the Desoto-
Hilton would \i}nit the aud-
ience including graduates to
700.
Rehearsal for graduation
will be held on campus at
10:30 a.m. on June 2, 1969.
Graduates are asked to as-
semble in the Jenkins Hall
auditorium. The administra-
tion has requested that grad-
uates be prompt for the re-
hearsal.
Speaker for the ceremonies
will be Dr. H. G. Pallillo,
chairman-elect of the Board
of Regents of the Uni vers ity
System of Georgia. During
the exercises students will
be awarded tbeir degree fold-
ers, and actual degrees will
be given upon return of the
caps and If)WRS folfowmg
the exercises at the Quad-
rangle .
The following has been
announced as appropriate
dress for nursing degree
cendjdatea: women, wear
'formal collar, white gloves,
white dress, hose, cap and
gown; men, wear white shirt, ~
light colored tie, white
trousers, white shoes, and
cap and gown.
Caps and gowns will be
issued to graduating seniors
in the Office of Student Af-
fairs on Friday, May 30,
1969 between the hours of
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(Continued on pg. 2. col. 1)
pation: Dental Hygienists,
Delta Phi Upsilon, and the
Faculty AAUP. At press
time, the size of the dorms
had not been announced.
There were some dif-
ferences and some similari-
ies from last year's project
that did a lot in making
Savannah an All-America
City. One of the major dif-
ferences this year was that
the SGA from both Armstrong
and Savannah State handled
the student organization.
This, it is felt, achieved a
great deal more success than
was achieved last year when
the organization of the entire
project was done by one man.
The Savannah Plan was ex-
tended to ten Georgia cities
this year because of its suc-
cess here in Savannah in
1968.
Other differences included
better communication up and
down the ladder and with the
residents of the target areas.
The city and county officials
appeared to be more helpful
this year than in 1968. Radio
(Continued on pg. 5, col. 3)
• •unrversit
Mrs. Jane Ham~
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MISS NADINE
ANDERSON is 19
and single. She is It"
who studied French
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Armstrong because,
interest in the Ian
plans to major in E","!
history. She plans
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school level.
MRS. JANE H
HOGAN is 22 years 01
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half. Mrs. Hogan
French for two years
school and continued
Armstrong because sh
to teach it in high
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NATHAN CARL
is a 20-year-old se
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French and planned t
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dent who took two
French at St. V
(Continued on pg 3.
. Five of the Study Abroad students pose for a picture. They are I. to r.
Mlley,jane Hogan, Nadine Anderson, Gigi Graham.
ReIllY L. AahlllOre
TIll. haa been a good
( sClltetimes exciting)
... at Armstrong State Col-
..... We heva a very capable
f_lty and most of our
_lUtie. are new and quite
~Dat •. -Our second annual
.,.duation Is scheduled for
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.. d by the productivity of
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SURVIVAL OF THE
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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dents have
do not wisll
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be about t
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he left with
please the
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The community college is
a unique institution in the
academic environment of the
U.S. The residential college
. n isolated community.m a .
Many <l its problems remain
"community" problems and
remain within the confine of
the college community. For
th~ ucommunity .col~ege,"
such isolationism IS impos-
sible. indeed colleges such
as A SCare hyper-exposed.
Every problem, every element
of dissent, every idea and
thought eventnally become
known to the community at
large. .
The reaulting situation IS
one which ia extremely dan-
gerous if not poisonous to
academic freedom. The col-
lege is dependent upon every
sw ing, sway, and twitch .of
the political pendulum for ItS
existence, hi the past year
the State lellislature sliced
liberally at the proposed 1970
budget and in so doing, s Iiced
at the academic program
throughout the state. . Some
what closer to home, it can
be asked what affect this past
year of cORtroversy has had
upon ASe. Although there is
no proof of correlation, it is
strange that following the
reactionary complaints about
Hgoings on" at ASC. the in-
crease in enrollment which
the college has seen in the
last years has apparently
come to a screeching halt.
Many students who would
have been expected to enter
ASC next year will pick other
Yeoman work was done by Especially, I am grateful for
this group and the new code the work of Eugene Smith as.
as passed by the faculty and the' President of the
studenta will, with a few Student Government, of
minor changes resulting &om Renee Tjoumas as Chair-
a legal review by the Central mtIn of the Honor Council,
Office of the Board of Re- and of Sue Jaye Punzel
gents, will go into effect Conner as Editor of the
next year. Dr. Orance Hall Inkwell.
provided effective leudership - The fact that I can look
in this effort. forward to 1969-70 with the
- The dedicated and com- knowledge that most of the
petent leadership and ser- faculty members and the ad-
vices of our student leaders. ministrative staff are return-
Many significant activities ing, and that John Eure will
were brought into fruition be Pre'\ident of Student
throup. the sometimes thank- Government and Joe Kelley
less efforts of these persons. will be Editor of the Inkwell.
Games Politicians Play
Joe Kelley
For those who share the
concerns of dissident stu-
dents throughout this country,
the recent wave of campus
violence initiated by students
poses a critical dilemma.
For they must answer to their
own satisfaction this ques-
tion: Is violence a legitimate
means of redressing griev.
anees that are legitimate but
that are as yet, shared by
only 8 minority:> Is it tenable
that an enlightened minority
impose its w ill upon a major-
Ity composed of both the
actively obstructionist and
the ind.fferent by means of
101Ce'
The legacy of the 60's has
been 8 harsh one. The in-
justices and neglect of pest
decades have rudefy forced
themselves Into the national
agend.. during this decade
They have been brought to
the forefront by tbis Fnera-
lIoa of students and by theu
po IttlCaI spokesmen Stu-
dents and spokesmen altke
have confronted thiS natlon
WIth 8 baSIC chOice of pd~
otltoe , wllh • plea that the
Un.ted States address .tsell
10 the task of structural and
an.lllutionsl chan"e These
pleas for the most part. have
gone unheeded In thelf stead,
these two parties have •• t-
nessed the contlllued escala-
lJon of a senseless and 0b-
Jective-Ie swar.the CODlinued
w.denUlg 01 the pp between
the nch and the poor. the
continued decay of our urban
areas. and just last year, the
violent deaths of yet two
more humane dissenters. For
these two parties, the legacy
at the 60's has been one of
frustration. All of us are now
reaping the harvest of that
frustration, a harvest of
violence that its initiators
feel to be perfectly justified.
Are those who share many
of the convictions of the
openly rebellious obligated to
have recourse to this same
resort?' Or can they even give
implic it approval to s ueh
tactics by their silence' It
is my contention that they
must do neither.
To concede a point at the
outset, such a conclusion is
prompted more by the stirrings
of conscience than by prac-
heal consideration. For I
entertain little hope that
8olutions suitable to the
proportions of the crisis will
be afforded merely by re-
course to normal political
channels or, even for that
metter. by Inessive noo-violent
con&ontBhon for severel
basic reasons. First of sll,
I cannot forget that it was
the Cowage of the non.violent
heroes of Birminp.am and
Selma that hrat moved the
CORSCleoce of aU but the
Implacable of haters 10 this
country. that It was these
non-violent heroes who won
the first major victory in the
struggle for human decency
on the part of c apti ve people.
In addition, I cannot forget
that it was in an atmosphere
of national tension and hos-
tility, in a time of glorifica-
tion of violence by political
fanatics. that three national
spokesmen for social justice
were gunned down. Can we
really be sure' that a legacy
of violence on the part of the
Left will be any more just
and fruitful than violence'
An even 910re basic ques-
tion to be asked by those
seeking to formulate a posi-
lion towards anti-Establish-
ment violence is this: Does
not the resort to violence
lend credence to the Estab-
lishment dictum that the
central principle that governs
human affairs is rule by brute
strength' It would be a
Singular tracedy if those who
have been prompted by a re_
fined sensitivity towards the
injustices perpetrated on so
(Continued on PI. 5, col. 5)
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:-~ ." ..........-- "'"__-..L._.. ,..,.,..*" 5 - ...r 01 ., ...
Classes which meet at
U:30 A.M.
Cfasses which meet at
3::19 P.M.
Classes which meet at
9:30 A.M.
Classes which meet at
1:3'0 P.M.
Classes which meet at
4:30 P.M.
EVENING CLASSES
Classes wlIieh :meet
at 10:30 A.M.
Classes whid>. meet
at 2:30 P.M.
Classes .. bidt ...... t
at 12:3'0 P.M.
"i11ie Pr;ess ".II'iCS"...-.t ... die ... llIit tile
fiftII -.I ~ 011... ,
1heIt$ ~a I &q.
Ioebl in Atlanta, "'1'9;..:1l1
Sloe jlrye e--..............
cltioef .. tJae Ilo1Iwd. -s.... Auffray Ie"t I ted
lile _ll at tile ..... ctl"",
"jar meetiftss iu:' , ~ a
_L discussial of tile dleme
of tloe c_timl lly flour
political figues ..... tlte
AU- eeee -Jjmmy BeatIey,
~Ier of tile _, Sam
Massell, vice-_!'Ol of At-
lanla, Maynard JacIooan, an
Atlanta busiDeasman, aml
Willie Hunt, a 19 _old
camlidate for the aJde_ic
chair.
Bentley reminded liis
-audience that uthete is fil lot
of accuracy in student writing"
and that the in'tes:esting, pro-
vokative material aplSt con-
tinue. Jackson continued by
emphasizing that tbe college
press is part of the larger
group '4The Press"! No longer
are college newspapers bulle-
tin boards of campus happen-
ings. According to .jaCks on ,
the college press has begun its
own rightful progressive move-
ment into "genuiee coacere for
national, state. and local
issues·1I beyond campus hap-
penings. .
Other events of the two-day
convention included work-
shops in advertising creative
writing, and future careers in
journalism and a final awards
meeting at which time the
achievement awards were
given out and elections for
next year's officers were held.
Inkwell representatives dis-
Circle-K installs Tatum
as new club president
~SDAy,IfAY 28TH
Jli:E'P.If. Classes which meet at 5:45 P.M. on Monday and Wednes.dsy
~Y,lIAY 29Th
iPJf.
I1llIIll\Y, MAY31:lth-~.
MSP.M.
Classes which meet at 5:45 P.M. on Tuesday and ThulSday
Classes which meet at 8:05 P.M. on Monday and Wednesday
Classes which meet at 8:05 P.M. on Tuesday and Thursday
B-urgos, Innsbruck to be
for European trips
Burgos, situated in Old
Castile, where lived the
counts of Castile who played
important parts during the
Middle Ages. Some of these
interesting events can be
illustrated by the following:
UOn the top of a mountain
adjoining Burgos stands the
ruins of an old castle, rich
in legend and tradition.
Many hieterical events of
great interest took place here,
among which were the mar-
riage of El Cid to Jimena and
the marriage of Edward I of
England to ElanorofCastile."
Burgos also has a beautiful
Cathedral.
There will be classes
held at different levels to
which students will be
placed accordingly.
sites
" :It' "UBllIl page 1)
_, V aad two years at
.t 3: Ii! State. Sbe com-
--. 'ltreel it is iniportant
'" 1ItIIdlJ F1'eIlCh in France
~ Iwill be exposed to
tlie __ sad culture of
1'lJIoiee lIlilitl> "ill help me
..",·~"'th."
"'Ja$S QAROLYN GISELE
GliliILliMIf IS 19 ye_ old and
a Sopbamme at Armstrong
.... • is also single.
..... GIIl!lam had two years of
~ in high scbool and
.... Imd .in Geonany for four
,... tuillg bf,r childhood.
IIiss Q'abam is a German
mop lIJld plana to teach itin'" ""ftool
lOSS r.tIIDA ANN WOOD,
11, is a Freshman at Arm-
ItrOl1g. She has the distinction
of beiag- the youngest student
""'" Armstrong going to
Europe this summer. Miss
I'oed started to learn Spanish
in the seventh grade and has
had one quarter of Spanish in
college. She plans to major
in psychology, but w ill a Is0
coacallhate on her Spanish.
Dijon, capital of B' .rgundy ,
bas a rich historical heritage
of which it is proud; one of
ita treasures is the paIse e
of tbe Dukes ot Burgundy in
which h situated the Museum
of Fine Arts., The University
of Dijon is ICon the outskirts
of lite city" and has a new
campus composed of modem
buildings, all well-equipped.
TIte students will start
scbool July 7 and will finish
it August 30. From tbe re-
sults obtained Irom the
eatraace examination the
stuolent will be placed in the
class which will correspond
.... 1 to his ability. The
el'assea will be taught in
French and of course, the
IlIIdeot will be required to
speak French only during his
eight-weeks of studies. At
the end of the quarter, the
student will take a final
examination.
For extra-curricular ac-
tivities some visits to the
country are scheduled, and
the students will spend a
day with a farmer's family.
Also the students will he
invited to some receptions
given in their honor by dif-
ferent civic organizations of
the city ·of Dijon. All these
activities have been sched-
uled to put the students in
direct contact with French
people and help them to un-
derstand French culture
better after his trip. At the
end of the summer there will
be a seven-day trip to Paris.
The student from the
Gennan prograrr Gigi Graham
will take some courses which
are held in the village of
Mayrhofen, part of the Univer-
sity system of Innsbt'l;lck.
This l:eautiful village' is
surrounded by the Zilletral
Alps.
Miss Graham will start
her studies the 29th of June
and will end them the 30th
of August. The program will
consist of morning lectures
and language courses and
afternoon German conversa-
tions concerning the lecture
of the day. In the evening
there will be more lectures
given by professors at the
University of htnsbruck,
discussions with Austrian
politicians and fblk singing.
There will be some excur-
sions in Tryol of which
lnnsbruck is the capital,
also to Vienna and Salzburg
or Venice and the Dolomites,
The student from the
Spanish program will go to
The Circle-K chib held
its annual installation of
officers May 2 at the Pirates'
House. Before the installa-
tion, past president John
Eure presented gifts to the
club's Kiwanian adviser, Mr.
Richard Benson, and faculty
adviser, Dr. Frances Thorne.
John Eure was presented an
engraved gavel by the club.
The new officers were
installed by Mr.Benson. They
are the follOWing:president,
John Tatum; vice-president.
Dan Walters; recording secre-
tary, Jim Miller, corresponding
secretary, Jim Keams; Trea-
surer, Everet Smith; and his-
torian, Jim Dismakes. Jim
Burch was installed earlier at
the state convention as a
district Lieutenant-governor.
J oho Tatum is a junior
Chemistry major who plans to
attend medical scbool. John
.:..or Ashmoreawards Miss Yuria Garci.Quintana her SHverA for outstanding academic achieve-
_bly ber 4.09 grad....point average.
Because of ;::==~l{respoase" the ,. 1ft S I
whiCb appeared in l!he
edition of the IBIIwell __
not tallied by the Student
Govemment Association, the
initiator of the survey,.
Accouling to ioernl!ieors oJ
the Seaate, only 42 stu.... ts
returned the questiCNlnaizes Q
the Office of Student Per-
sonnel in the Administration
building. Of these 42, the
responses were heavily
weighted either to· athletics
or to the Mosquera, ml,..,ell,
and Literary Club .
The questionna.iee was
prep.eed by the Student
Government in an atte.n'1pt to
determine the studetlt b0dyJs
interests and desires con-
cerning the allocation of
money in next year's budget
to the activities covered by
the Student Activities Funds.
In most cases, students
were in agreement that the
Student Activities fee pet
quarter should be incr.e&&ed
to $15 from the pre<oelrt. W
so that an estimatedo~,\lOO
could be added in Student
Activities money pM' year.
This would mean more ac-
tivities for the students and
a higher caliber of eoncerts,
lectures, and eventS' .. cal-
pus.
The questionnaife ...
quested that the ~s
judge the present lIIl!tiviWIs
according to tAei. ""titoe-
ness and then re ; r!J'd
leaving them in tbeio: .....
states, increasing ~ :;or
decreasing the ~ ;of
money given to the .
received the gavel and ex-
pressed optimism about the
up-comingyear.
The guest speaker at the
banquet was David Willard, a
past Georgia District Governor
and International Vice-presi-
dent. David is from Savannah
and is presently working on
his Master's Degree at the
Univprsity of Georgia.
At the Armstrong Leader-
ship Banquet held May 7, the
annual Circle-K trophies for
best defense and most im-
proved player were presented
to Danny Stell and Dennis
Puritt respectively.
Six Silver A's given
for service, academ
The Armstrong State Col-
lege Annual Leadership and
Awards Banquet, beld May 7
in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter, saw six Silver AlS, the
college's highest award. pre-
sented to Gene Smith, Dick
Sanders, and Florence Wil-
liams .for leadership, and to
Eva Odrezin (3.8), Sue J.
Conner (3.94), and Yuria
GalCia-Quintana (4.09) for
scholarship.
Other awards went to
Powell Gahagan and William
Braziel as Outstanding
Senators, John Eu"" Dick
Sanders, and Gene Smith for
Outstanding Service, and to
Alpha Phi Omega as Out-
standing Organization.
Athletic awards were the
most numerous variety pre-
sented, far outnumbering the
service and schol
nitions. Danny Stell
the TEP award for
ing basketball
pia que for leadi~
best defensive pi
the Dearing Trophy
best free-throw
James Parker ree
Exchange Club
. President's Cup,
student and athl
awards went to s-
o sportsmanship amf\
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Eggs and water p
highlight festiviti
by Dick Sanders
This year's Pioneer Days.
although many activities were
cut short or movedbecause of
rain and cold, was one of the
best ever held at Armstrong
State College. Several con-
tests were held on Thursday
and cash prizes were awarded
to the winners.
The Spring Activities were
opened by a ribbon-cutting
ceremony headed by Alan
Gaynor, a representative from
Savannah to the State legisla-
ture. The next order of busi-
ness was the "Maddox 500,"
a bicycle race around the
inner perimeter of the cam-
pus, which was won by ~ark
Robinson, one of ASC's cross
country trackmen.
Later in the afternoon of
the first day's activities
several judgings were held
and the egg toss championship
team was determined. Winner
of the best beard contest was
Jerry Cyr. David Flack and
Michelle Leaich won their
photos of
pioneer days by
Tom and Bill Lovett
Jean Moore
respective cat
best dress co
toss champions
team from Sig
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GATHERING
CII slllll Sclent,sts meet In Boston, Massachusetts f", the 81\nual student meetings. This
........ "lIP e I constructIve soc .. 1 cllRlI&e.
A President John Eure sets up
inet to assist in Student Affairs
olin Eu... newly elected
a:==n~tll of the StudentI t Association, an-
th establishment and
composition of a
new Preslclent's
Cabinet.
The new
cabinet was
created, said
Eure. by break-
ing down the
of the old office of
of Student Affairs
lrusttnll each Cabin et
one particular
rament function.
4lM:entralizBtion is
.sktnll Student
It funchon more
lly snd at involving
e tn the affairs of
1Ilt~1.~~'\m-
aIllft'"
w,ll
pleto
8IIt11Oril)' .ill h,s
.181 area,.:~=~11othe [,UTTON
II of the President of
-*iition, each cabinet~''''111'''_ the authority to
~ .committees to a•• 1st
In I\Ilf1lhng hIS duties
The l'OlIIposltlon of the
~~:~t s Cabinet for thei yeer 1969-70 is as
(1) Secretary for Even.ng
Students-Richard Powell
(2) Secretary for Student
Orpnizations-Richsnl Manplt.
(3) Secretary
for Public In-
formshon - J oe
Kelley. (4)
Secretary for
Alumni Rela-
tiODs-Bobbie
Fsrguson. (5) BUTLER
Secretary for Political AffailS-
Dave Randall, (6) Secretary for
Inter-collegiste Affairs-BI11
Dutton. (7) Secretary for Socisl
Events-Ca~ny Walters. (8)
Secretary for Special Events-
john Lefler. (9) Secretary for
Student Services-Marion
Dantzler. (10) Secretary for
Intramursls-Joe Russell.
Eure emphasized that the
composition of this Cabinet
represents ao attempt to en-
compass all segments of cam-
pus life and opinion. He also
stated that new m~be'rs
CROSS·COUNTRY
Any students interested in
JOIning the Armstrong Stste
cross-country track team for
the fall shoold contsct e.ther
John Tatum or Dr. C. Stratton
(2-5 801m. Hall) before ue
end of this quarter.
could be added to the Cabinet
if the need arose. The first
meeting of 1IIeCabinet will be
held sometime before the end
of the quarter. The agenda of
the meeting, acc.ording to Eure,
will be a discussion of the
calendar of activities for the
coming academic year.
Conllt~ social change
will be tlte theme of one of the
largest intemational religious
conferences for college stu-
denls held this year. Members
of the local compus organiza-
tion 'have indicated that they
may attend the August 28-30
convention in Boston, Mass.
Jack Johns and Rich Latti-
more, members of the campus
group whi<;h is sponsored by
Dr. Hugh Pendexter, head of
the English Department, will
take part in the meetings
A Phi 0 gets
service award
For the third consecutive
year, Alpha Phi Omega Ser-
vice Fraternity has been 'se-
lected as the recipient of the
award for the Most Outstanding
Organization on campus.
During Pioneer Days A Phi
o sponsored the Dunking
Machine, a popular attraction
to students. John Campbell.
sponsored by Delta Phi Upsi-
lon sorority, is now officiaIly
the Ugly. Man. The $100.55
collected in the contest will be
used for a scholarship which
will be gi ven by Alpha Phi
Omega.
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BUDGET
Teach students
to think, giving
them more inde-
pendent study
rather than feed-
ing and regur-
gition _ Stick a
fire under each
ass in the Student Center to
get those people moving.
LINDA WOOD
A little im-
provement on the
tennis courts·
the shrubs look
good, hoi aes-
theticcapaclties
a re lacking.
OF
QUESTION: WHAT DOES ARMSTRONG STATE NEED
TO MAKE IT A BETTER COLLEGE?
h8VIDg
e concerts
ber time
a 1230.
.p he time
qurwr
ZACH NELSON
£ t Dilt
q Ired
..,.
ur S
,- __ AURY LONG--
Goud sound
teaching pro-
gram. student
dorms for out-
Side students.
BILL BAKFR
JIM PINARD
Broaden the
subjects per.
taining to con ..
temp ora')' sub-
jects, such as-
current courses
America~
events.
MARY ANN SMITH
PHOTO 'NTERVWIE~WU--';B~Y~~M~I;::K~E-V-'-A-Q-U-E-R
We need
teachers
WINNIE YAO
More student
participation in
the Masquers.
good lecture ser-
ie S , political
lectures.
SKIP EDWARDS
I would like
see more s
port for
academic c
munity on c
pus.
